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Judge Johnston told the 18-man
tody, and without Its action
court* would be useless. By fall¬
ing to do Its duty, a Jury can
bring the law and the court
Into disrepute, be declared, and
for this reason should approach
Its duties conscientiously.
He charged the Jury to ap¬

proach Its Inspection of county
facilities with an "Inquiring
mind", with a view to making

an honest Investigation of aerr-
ice to the county.
Names of the Jurymen were

drawn soon after Monday's
court opening by Gary Palmer,
five-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Palmer, of Franklin.
Lee Polndexter was appointed
foreman by the court.
Other Jurymen: T. M. Rick-

man, Paschal Norton, Preleau
Shope, Dallas Rowland, George
Doster, J. N. Houston, Paul P.
Carpenter, W. R Edwards, W.
D. Shuford, James R. Norrls, Jr.,

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIALS
ONE LARGE TABLE OF $7.95

BOSTONIAN BOYS' SHOES
Reduced to

$4.95
Sizes 8-13% . 1-6

ONE TABLE

BOYS' SHOES
$3.95

'.r 1 v ...

JUST ARRIVED
BOYS' LIGI^T WEIGHT

JACKETS
$3.98

mor»'<e
DRVMANS
% Qualify <HiihxAa«dii ( HiiAA Si IS<h/a /

FRANI<UN,j^C.

USED CARS
1952 Dodge Fordor Sedan
1951 Ford Victoria
1949 Ford Tudor
1949 Mercury Fordor
1949 Buick Super Tudor
1947 Dodge Fordor
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 Ford Fordor (one owner)

.

USED TRUCKS
1953 Chevrolet Pickup

(Extra Clean)
1951 Ford 3-4 Ton

(One Owner)
1951 Ford Pickup
1950 Chevrolet 1 1-2 Ton Truck
1948 Ford 3-4 Ton Truck
1948 Ford 2 Ton

2 Speed Axle Tandem
1948 Chevrolet 2 Ton

2 Speed Axle
1945 Willys Jeep
1943 Ford Jeep

CONLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Sale* Service

Phone 69 Franklin, N. C

Howard Bradley , C. B. Bryaoo,
Frank L. Cab*, Bay Dryman.
Troy Bradley, W. 8. Cattle, and
Mell Cabe, Jr.

No. 4
David Pollock, Richard Ren-
shaw, Ernie Sanders, Bud Slier,
Edward Shatley, Jimmy Stewart,
Harry Thompson, Bobby Teague,
Bobby Womack, Johnny Woot-
en, Roland Keener, Bobby Cabe,
and Jimmy Tyslnger.
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quite by accident . thanks to
son Norman.
With no idea of how they

were going to make a living,
the Smiths moved here about
five years ago from Michigan.
Norman, they decided, who

was then 10, would be the
businessman of the family. A
roadside stand was built below
their home on US 64 and Nor¬
man stocked it with vegetables
from the family garden.
"He didn't sell even one car¬

rot," his father recalls, lput the
youngster's Ingenuity paid off.
He started taking wild honey
and his mother's canning to the

stand . and tourtaU started
stopping.
Bays the proud father: "He

was selling honey as last as I
could get It"
Out went the vegetables and

the Smiths were In buslnees
with wild mountain Jams, Jel¬
lies, and honey.
Although the business today

Is largely handled through the
mall, Norman's stand Is still at
the roadside with a full line of
delicacies from the Smith's
mountain home.
After all, It all started there!

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our deep¬

est appreciation for the kind¬
ness and sympathy shown us

by our many friends during the
Illness and at the death of our
father, W. E. Smith. May God's
blessing be with each of you.

The Family.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and loved ones for the kind¬
ness and sympathy shown us
during the Illness and death of
our son and brother, Olan
Dendy. Also for the beautiful
floral offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dendy
And Family.

Airman Honored
Airman 1/c Joeeph T. Wilson,

23-year-old son of Mr. and lira.
O. J. WUaon, of Franklin, re¬
cently was named July "airman
of the month" by bis organiza¬
tion at Plnecastle Air Force
Base, Fla., the base baa an¬
nounced.
A member of the Airways

and Air Communications Serv¬
ice detachment, Airman Wilson
was selected for the honor by
his superiors for bis outstand¬
ing work as a control tower
operator.

After enlisting In the air force
April 13, 1951, the local airman
saw a year of combat duty at
an advanced fighter-interceptor
base In Korea. He is a gradu¬
ate of the air traffic control
school at Keesler A.F.B., Miss.

Pay's In A WhlrlT

Try Pinwheel Sandwich Stacks

These four layer stacks hold salmon and egg salad fillings and a sur¬
prise spread.avocado-cottage cheese.
Go around in circles but go around in the right way. Hake a big

tray of Pinwheel Sandwich Stacks. Just right for informal meals are
four-layer sandwiches, each serving almost a complete meal.

These Stacks can be mad#. ahead of time, covered loosely with waxed
paper and held in the refrigerator until needed a few hours later. To
make : prepare your favorite salad fillings.tasty salmon and egg salads.
The third filling holds the surprise.a smooth avocado and cottagecheese spread. For this spread, combine 14 cup mashed avocado with V4
cup cottage cheese and season to taste with salt, celery salt; lemon juice,and Worcestershire sauce.

Spread these fillings on alternate slices at buttered enriched and
whole wheat bread. Stack four layers high and cover tops with smooth
cream cheese icing, trim crusts and cut diagonally. Arrange triangles in

a circle. As a finishing touch to this jiffy summer sandwich entree, fea¬
ture a slice of staffed olive or a glistening emerald pickle fan atopMch section.

PinwhMl Sandwich Stacks \
8 slices enriched bread % cup egg salad filling8 slices whole wheat bread 1V4 (3-ounce) packages cream% cup soft butter or margarine rhnen

. \ cap salmon salad filling 8 tablespoons millr
* cup avocado-cottage cheese 4 sweet picklesfilling 1 stuffed olive

Spread bread with butter. Cover 4 slices enriched bread with 3 table¬
spoons salmon salad and a alios of whole wheat bread. Spread 8 table¬
spoons avocado-cottage cheese filling over whole wheat bread and topwith a slice of enriched bread. Spread 8 tablespoons egg salad fillingover enriched bread and top with a slice of whole wheat bread. Combine
cream cheese and milk and spread over top of each sandwich stack.Trim off crusts. Cot each stack in two, on the diagonal. Garnish topwith a pickle fan or slice at stuffed olive. Arrange triangles on a platterto form a pinwheel pattern.
YIELD: 8 Pinwheel Sandwich Stacks.
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IB.F.GoodrichTuLaless Tires
SEAL PUNCTURE AFTER PUNCTURE AFTER PUNCTURE

YET DON'T GO FLATI Driven over nails, BFG LIFE-
SAVER Tubeless Tires lose no air. Patented sealant under
tread seals each puncture. Makes permanent repair when
nail is removed. Grip-block tread stops quicker on slip¬
pery roads, gives 10% more mileage.

BF6 LIFE-SAVER Tube-
less Tires protect against
all 3 tire hazards. punc¬
tures, blowouts, skids. Fit
standard wheels.

1

COMPARE THE COST-less than an ordinary tireand safety tube!
6.70-15 for ffOA 7.10-15 for ()>Q1 Of 7.60-15 for fl>9 J Of

FORD, CHEVROLET VM MERCURY, POMTIAC VJ I /S BUICK. DESOTO MdJ\
PLYMOUTH V STUDEBAKER QHWMOBM.E vu^mLlU
All prlcM plus tax and rmcappablo fir*. Whlfrnwalbt modttf extra cost.

COMPARE . . . You'll buy LIFE-SAVERS
As low as $1 .00 down puts any B. F. Goodrich tiro on your car.]

Farm and Home Supply Co.
PHONE 6 Near the River Bridge FRANKLIN, N. C

3 FC;< od r,t"h B.F.Goodrich

Sup*

4.95

BOYS' DUNGAREES
8 Oz. Denim. Bar tacked at all points of strain.
Four full size pockets. Size 6 through 16.

Only $1.69

GIRLS' DRESSES
Assorted styles and colors. All sizes for back
to school.

From $1.44 to $3.98

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
Wide selection to choose from

In tan only
Sizes 8V2 to 3

$2.98

Be a

Pussyfoot
for Fun!

Fan's a- foot when you're
shod In the pussyfoot pert-
neas of casual slippers that

step lightly as a kitten's paw.
A moc-stitohed vamp, short¬
ens and slims your foot and
a (lit knot gleams oyer your
toes. Crepe soles promise
comfort. Rich black nusuedfe
or versatile rrey nnsuede.

Style 251

t

Saddles continue to reign supreme on

campus.and long may they walk you
about In smart simplicity and utter com¬

fort. This Fall '54 version cushions your
every step on a crepe sole. Is fashioned of
easy-to-clean smooth leather. Black and
white. 2.98


